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triOBsciurnoN BATES ,

BrCarrlri - - o eantj r i week- , . .M " 10.00 per ye-

uMINOE MENTION ,

Great redactions in mlllnory at Biles' .

There was no quorum at the council

lMtnt3ht.
BUM tolls whlto hala at 50j } other

hoitica charges 80o to 1.00 ,

Lymaii ifc Hunter removed their oQioo-

to the masonic ( cmplo yesterday.

Yesterday morning the police ran in
throe colored vagrants from Omaha.

Cholera pills are being shipped Into
Conncll Bluffs by express , in the thnpo-

of small , green apples-

.Gennino

.

Now York green tnrtlo soup
at '.ho St. Lonls house , 1109 lower
Broadway , A. Dooiflloger.-

A

.

maniago liconsn was issued to L. K-

.Schoeulober
.

, of Valparaiso , Nob. , Char-

lotte
-

A. Tfloaman , of Mlndon , Iowa.

There is no material change in the
"Wabaih strike. Two mon who had gone
to work for the company have quit.-

T.

.

. W. MoOargar's bay mare has strayed
away from his residence. Ho will pay a
reward for any information loading to.

her recovery.

The ladles of Harmony Chapter No.
250 of the Eastern Star gave very pleas-
ant

¬

social list evening at the residence of
John Keller , on Harmony street.

The Wabnsh read will sell half faro
tickets for the ronnd trip from any sta-

tion
¬

to any other not more than 150
miles distant, good for several dbjs ,

about the fourth of July.-

L.

.

. B. Slbloy has shipped a carload of-

bntlor to Boston , from where it goes
direct to the West Indie*. As Ice and
butter are scarce there, It Trill bo given a
warm reception on its arrival.-

Ho

.

was wearing an overcoat , and como
of the fellows began to chaff him , bnt ho
said that anybody would war ono who
had been Celling , if the boat capsized and
dumped all tbreo into the lake.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. J. Abbott and Mr.
and , Hrc. John Hammer invited their
friends and relatives to a moonlight pic-

nic
¬

Tuesday evening , in Falrmonnt park.
They had a very enjoyable time.

The Athletic base ball club go to Avoc-
atoday to play. The clnb is composed of
the following players : V. Bayard , Sam
Noble , John Oliver , A. B. Noble , J. Bar-
web , George Oliver , A. Green , S. Bald-
win

¬

and Charles S track.

The gutters on Pearl street were
clo.ned out yesterday , It wasnecesjary ,

as the street at the north end Is higher
thin the sidewalk , and a heavy rain not
01. If fills the gutters , bnt covers the

' sidewalk with a deposit of mud ,

The Fovlllo areon cases are still before
the district court. The trial of the son
wai finished yesterday forenoon , and the
caio given to the jury , bnt up to last
night no verdict had been given. The
cas ] of the father was then taken np.

Already the store windows are filled
tvlth firecrackers and Crovroiks , and oc-

casionally
¬

a horse will jump and snort as-

It hears the enap of the crsckcr some
sn ll boy has fired. This Is a great and
g urloua country , and she Is preparing to-

crt'brato' her birthday.
Yesterday morning Jndgo Ayloaworth

fin 4 three mon 87.CO each , because they
Wr o on the streets too drank to take
care of themselves. The police are gen-

erally
¬

ready to take care of a man in that
condition , bat the man has to pay rather
heavily for bis keeping.

The question arises , "Who Is to pay
the costs In the cases of tbo state ve. the
fonrteen Wabaah strikers who were ar-

rested
¬

Monday morning 1" Globe. Yon
wait until the county board meets in
July , and the justice's bills are reached ,

and yon will probably know.

Officer Jack Cuslck caw a colored In-

dividual named Owens , who halls from
Slonz City , gat off the train here. ODE

ick know him to bo a very slippery thief ,

so ho put him in the jag for safe keep ¬

ing. * In the morning he was roloaecd on
condition that bo Immoci&tely skip the
town.

Tuesday evening quite a number of
the friends of Jilt , and Lire. G. L. Smith ,

who-havo charge cf tbo works of the
water company at the Glendale reservoir ,
surprised them by appearing In force,
armed with baskets of provisions. They
proceeded to occupy the gronndr , and a-

very enjoyable social picnio was the
result.

Defensive partisanship is what they
call it when two or three democrats want
the eomo poetcflice , and the mayor goes

to Wathingtcn In the interests of ono
parly and an ex.comrrerscaan goes In the
interest ) of another. Both parlies are
compelled to defend their partltanshlp to
the extent cf their ability , '

Henry Jones, the colored man who
'threatened to kill Clinton Slater, was
cxamlccd before Justice Schuiz , who
bound him over to keep Ito peace , and
appear before the next term of the dts-

trlct court. Being unableto give bonds
ho went to jail , where ho felt at home ,

having been recently discharged after
serving n term of four months.

The salaries of the principle postcfliccs-
In the ninth congrcsiional district under
the new adjustment are as follows : At-

lantic
¬

, $1OCO ; Andubon , $1,400 ; Avoca ,

$1,400 ; Council Blntfs , $2,000 ; Denl.ion ;

. 1,500 ; Dnulap , 81,300 ; Glenwocd ,

81,400 ; Uamburp , 81,200 ; Logan , §1,100 ;

Mahorn , 51,000 ; K d Oak , § 1,000 ; V l-

llsca
l-

, $1,400.-

OOEstable

.

Fox has a largo Newfound-
and dcg , All at onca to m'ssod him. Al

str&nge dog with a shaggy head , and no
hair to speak of on his body , looking Hko-

a lion , began to hang around the house ,
and would not bo driven off. Oncewhen ,

trust , ho gave a peculiar howl , which
Frx recognized as belonging to his loved
end lost Newfoundland , The cruel
shears hid done It , bnt the hair will
grow again.-

Meesrr.

.

. Fratnoy Galvln and Patton ,

each separately and collectively , declare
that Mayer Yaughan did not go to Wash *

logton to try to defeat the aspirations of
Tom Bowman for postmaster , but that ho
favors Bowman rather than any other
candidate. Col. lioatlcy cays that It-

wonld made no difference If ho did try to
beat Bowman ; that the thing Is too
nearly settled , and that Bowman will bo

the postmaster.-

On

.

Tuesday evening SB a freight train ,

with engine No. 031 and John Flannory ,

an old engineer , had just crossed the
bridge and was coming down the dump
on the Council Bluffs side cf the river ,
the engine was uncoupled from the train ,

and had just increased its speed to make
the run for the junction snitch when the
engineer discovered some c&Ulo on the
track and "slacked np. " The freight
truln struck the engine and ditched six or
seven flat cars and mashed the pilot on
the engine. It was a narrow escape from
a serious wreck-

.Jnstlco

.

Fralnoy yesterday Issued a war-

rant
¬

for the arrest of Miles Mullen and
Hiram Van Lotlven , charged with grand
larceny. They are accused of stealing
the fine bay mare that was taken lost
Sunday night from tbo stable of 0. R.
Mitchell , proprietor of the Rock Island
house , on lower Main street , formerly
street paving inspector. News reached
hero that the mon and horse were near
Bartlett , in Fremont county , preparing
to cross into Missouri or Nebraska. Capt-

.Hatbaway
.

started after thorn imme-
diately.

¬

.

Charles Adams Is in trouble , because
ho loved not wisely. Charles Williams
is another young man rrho lives near
him. They have boon in the habit of at-

tending
¬

dances nt Tarpaper hall. They
both wanted to take the same girl. She
usually won- with the ono who came for
her first. The testimony shows that for
some time there has been a bitter fooling
between them , and several threats mado-

.It
.

all culminated In Adams arming hlm-
sol with a batcher knife , Taosday even-

Ing
-

, and threatening to kill the aforesaid
Williams. Adams fonnd himxolf under
arrest , and finally under bonds of §200-

to keep the peace. Until ho can give
the bonds he Is resting in jail.

Road Judd & Smith's offer of $1,000
reward in another column-

.Hanthorn

.

sells wood at his feed store-

.PERSONA

.

! .

William Arnd ia the father of a glcl baby.
Miss b , D. Rese u visitlcg In Dunlap , Iowa ,

just now.
B. G , Glapp , of Boone , Iowa , spent yester-

day
¬

in Council Bluffs.-

J.

.

. B. McGarrlsb , of Dea Moines , waa back
in tbo city again yesterday ,

J. J. Bliss left last evening for Kansas ,

where he expects to buy some land.
Leo Kohl , yardmaater nt the transfer , re-

turned
¬

to work after a short vacation ,

J. W. Ciow and P. Allla were guests at the
Bechtelo yesterday. They hail from Mindon.-

Col.

.

. J. W, Chapman loft last evening for
Norton county , Kas. , to look after some land.-

D.

.

. E. Johnson , of Sioux City , waa in tbe
Bluffs , bo partook of the hospitality of the
Bechtelo.

Stephen Dunn , who was attacked by the
boar Is quite low and fears of pyaemia are en-

tertained. .

J. A. Taylor , R. R. Day , and W. G , BucK-
ner

-
, three gentlemen from Dea Molnes , stop-

ped
¬

at the Ogden yesterday.

James H. Mountain , traveling agent of tbe
Northwestern railroad , and his wife , left last
evening for a tour of Utah , Idaho and Mon ¬

tana.L
.

P. Graham , the local agent of the Union
Stock yards in thia city is now a lone man
and wears weeds in his hat , Ilia wife am
child have left him for a viiit to old friends
and old homo at Belolt , Wisconsin. lie wll
enjoy home and friends more when they re-

turn ,

Hummer Normal
At Western Iowa College , commencing
July C , and continuing eight weeks
Classes of three or more in any cf tin
higher studies. Careful reviews In th
common studies using the text books
you have. W , S. PAULSON ,

Council Bluffs.

Heal Estate Transfers.
The following ore the transfer * of rca'

estate as recorded In the office of th
registrar , and reported to the BEE by-
A. . J. Stephenson , for Wednesday , Jane
24,1885 :

B. 0. Halloa to F. L. Ohllds mvl ncl
35 , 70,42 ; §1185. ' '

John Short to Sidney Dillon's trustee ,
part lot 2 , block 0 , GrlnW add ; §2,000-
.Mlron

.
Dough to Win. J, Martin , ni nni

20, 70 , 39 ; 81,800-
.Jena

.

P. Peterson to Jens R. Madsen ,
part out-lot 4 , Neolr ; $209.-
T.

.
. E. Huff to S. S , lluab , ei sel and awj-

IP ] 8 , 75. 39 ; §4,200-
.O..R.

.
. I , &P. R. R. Co , to W. T.

Smith , fiseJ-0 , 77 , 42 ; 720.
0. R. 1. & P. R R Co. to George

Wotlg , atJ m i 13 , 70 , 43 ; !f300.
Total Bales , § 11594.

Substantial abstracts of title and real
estate loans. J. W , and E. L , Squires ,
101 Pearl etrott ,

It is a fast that the Chicago tea com-
pany

¬

, are selling roasted and green coifao-
at wholesale prices. They cflor nine
dounds of green coffee for 1.

IOWA ITEMS ,

The census gives Oikalooia'a popula-
tion

¬

of 0,028-

.Tto
.

Oreizhton failcrj at Des Molnes
foots up $100 000.

The school teachers of LeClniro are for-
bidden

¬

to dance on penalty of dismissal.-

A
.

Davenport strawberry planter has
already marketed 5,000, quarts from his

-aero farm , and estimates his crop ta
oed for art additional 5,000 ]} '
The directors of the state agricultural

oclety have at latt ordered the purchase
f the 2G5 acres of land for fair grounds
djoinlng the city of Dos Molnes , mak-
ng

-

a permanent homo for the great
tale fair-

.Wakamah
.

, the head beggar and chief
f the Muiquakio triba of Indians , died
few days ago in hla tepee nesr Tarn*
Ity. Ho was nearly 100 years "old and
ad been eating government rations fer-
vor fitly years.
The Mo'.hodisi churh at Eagle Grove ,

ostroyed in tbo late groit storm , had
oin dedicated but tie week btfoio.-

ilev.
.

. Mr. Winter, the pastor in charge ,
s already at work securing funds to aid
.n rebuilding the wrecked tabernacle.-

Rov.
.

. J. A. Morg > , the Casey Motho-
Jut minister , his been fonnd guilty of-

ascivloui conduct and suponded from the
ministry. Tae pious gentleman was not
'n attendance at the ttisl , having skipped
'or pastures now some days biioro the
.rial was called ,

An incident of the late storm In Corro-
Gordo county was the finding of the
dead body of a llttlo 3-year-old babe In
OPT on township , an unaatUcd district.
The ronulns were kept as long as posst-

Io
-

before burial , bnt up to date no claim
nt appeared or identification was so-

tnrod of the llttlo ono.-

W.

.

. J. Andcraon , of Burlington , died
''riday night from tbo effect ] of a fall re-

civod
-

during the day. Andotsin had
> oen engaged in loading stone from a-

'rolght car , when ho fell , striking his
load against a block of stone , causing
ivhat appeared bnt a slight wound , bnt
which , as stated , proved fatal.-

A
.

tramp mot a aid experience over at-

Glenwood nemo time daring Saturday
light. Ho was stowed away in a car of
umber , stealing a rldo west in a vacant
iornor in ono end of the cir. Whllo the
rain was switching , there , n heavy jolt
Hsturbcd the lumber and pinned the
ramp fast in the end of the car so that It

was necessary to chop out the sldo of the-

ir to loose him. He was taken nut for
ead , but recovered snfliolontly to bo sent

> ack to Red Oak.-

A.

.

. Positive Cure for Every Form of
Skin and Blood Diseases, from

Pimples to Scrofula.P-

VISFIGURIKO

.

HUMOUS , Humiliating Erup long ,
I J Itchlrif * and burning kln Tortures , Loatbaomo-
So res , and every epecloicl Itching Btaley , Pimply ,

inherited , Scrofula , and Contigioua Diieasca ci ( the
Blood , Skill add Scalp , with Loss of Unlr.fromlofin

:y to old ago , nro positively cured by Cutlcura Hcaol
rent , the New B'o d Putlller. Internally , andCutlctf-
a , the Great Sklu Cureand Cutlcura Soap , an cxqul-

elto Skin EcautlUcr , externally ,

SATISFACTORY RESULTS.
Your Cuticur * Remedies exceed both In sales and

coed reeulta any tUn ictncdy we ever handled , and
t Is with pleasure that wo locommend them to out
luitomers , assured that ttey will receive real boneQ-
t.ndsatlsfictory reiuUs.-

DR.
.

. ). SON , Bourbon , Ind-

.KEVER

.

FAILING.
Ida not haow o ! an In Unco In which the Cutlcura

Remedies h5vo (ailed to produce satisfactory remits
bcllovo I h Ai Bold morn of thorn thin of any other
kin remedies I hare ever handled duclcc. tna thirty'-
hreo years of my cxporlinco as a druzglit.-

A.
.

. D. THYON , DrufTRlst. JJaUvIa , N. Y.

SCROFULA CURED.-
I

.

prescribed your Cutlcura remedies , effecting
hoiounh cure , In a chrr nlo case ol Sciofula upon a-

hlld: o' ono of rnv patrocB , after the ci'o had baffled
.ho skill of two eminent physicians during a period
if eleven months , I made a oomplcte euro In (our

months.-
A.

.
. 0 , FAPT&RS05T , < lst, BiocksvU'o , Ky.

NEVER A COMPLAINT.
Since I hare been ecllsng your Gaticura Remedies

. have never beard a elngle complaint ; but on the
Dontrary every ono who has used them bastieon well
ilcoscd with them , and they outsell all others.-

X.
.

. a CUCBEHLY , Druggist ,
Andrews , Ind.

*
SCROFULOUS SORES.-

I

.

hod n dozen bad sorca upon my tmuy, and tried
nil remedies I could hear of , and at last tried your
Cutlcura Remedies and they hare cured mo.-

JNO.
.

. OASKItL.
Hebron , Thaj-'erBounty , Tenn-

.Cutl'.ura

.

Remedies ate Sold eren where. Price
Cutlcura , fee : Insolvent , 1.00 ; Soap , 2 c. Pre-

pared by tbe POTTER Dana AND CUEIIICAL Co. , Bos
ion , Uasa.

UMPHREYS' '

HOMEOPATHIC

Veterinary Specifics

Cure Diseases o-

tIriorses , Cattle , SheepD-
OGS , HOGS , ,

In nao for over 20 yenrs by FarniCrS ,
Stockbreeders , Horse K. K. to-

Used by U. S. Covornmont-
.r

.

STABLE CHART'S*
Mounted on Rolers| & Book Mailed Free-

.Ilnmpurcvs'Mcd.
.

. Co , . 109 Fulton St. , N. Y-

Humphreys' Homeopathic

. .E8InB-

usouUyara. . JitooniyeucccMmircmoayioI
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness ,
.nd Prostration , orer-workor other cantn-

a.A

.

PERFECT SHOE-
S , MIOSiO fc CHILDHCN ,

OUR PRODUCTIONS RCPRCSCNTTH-
BpcnrccTion OFSHOCMAKINQ.-

IN
.

THEM EVCRY OUJtCTIOH TOUND-

IN RCADY'MADC SHOI3 IS REMOVED-

.THt
.

SUCCESS AT ONCt ATTAINED BY

OUR GOODS WHEREVER INTRODUCED
IS OWING TO THE FACTTHATTHEY ARE
CLOVE'DTTINC , ELEGANT IN STYLE
AND FINISH. Of THE FINEST MATERIALS
AND WORKMANSHIP , AND MODERATE
IN PRICC.

THE HORRORS or BRCAKINO..IN ARE

AVOIDED : THEY ARE COMFORTABLE
FROM THC VERY FIRST.-

WE
.

MSKdS ciztol IN 14. WIDTHS !

AND 0 SHAPES OF TOES AND HEELS.

Lock for fur ffaint an tht Salts,

J. & T. COUSINS ,
YOI-

HC.IDWAED

.

KFEBLUAO-

UTKB OP W.LHTBTERT ARD COHDITIO-
AL13T. . 03 TtnUi ktieet , betwcoo Famun aodlla.-
ueywUl

.

, whb Iheald of iruardlac acUlts , obtalnlc
for anyone KlanM In lb tint and ptffcnt , and o
certain oondltlooi In too fniuri. Boots and iho
made to order r rl 4 utlalactlon puitcttrd

WAR IN CHINA.A-

nd

.

other wnrcs. Attend the

G vm 1 u$ Jrm Iwwi mam-

At 23 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

One Got handled cups and saucers 08o
Ono sot knives and fotks D8a
Ono bowl and pitcher '. 08o
Ono B-bottlo triple plated castor 1 98
Ono sot Rogerstriplo plated knives , 1 OS
Ono decorated tea sot ((50pieces ) 4 98
Ono decorated dinner set ((08 pieces ) 13 08
Ono decorated dinner tot , [131 pieces ] 17 98

Call and see : Yours very repcctfully ,

HOMER , THE CHINA

HAIR GOOD
Waves , Langtry and Pompadour Frizzes.Switch.

es , etc , , ready made and made to order. Prices
cheaper than ever. Call and see for yourself,

MRS. C. ]L. GILLETTE-
.Forinerlv

.
MBS. J. J. G0ODE.

29 Main StreetCouncil Bluff.-

SJIITII & TOLLER ACTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 0Maln, St. ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOW-

A.omplete

.

Line of New Goods Always on Han-

d.Norene

.

& Landstrom ,

Suita to order in latest styles at cheapest possible fpricoa.No.
. 205 Main St. , Council Bluff

AND "THE ENGLISH1' KITCHEN.
505 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs ,

The only all night house in the city. Everything served in first clsei style end on shot
notice. Hot and cold lunchoa always ready.

p. DeVOL,
504 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

Wliolesale and ttetail-

T I N W A
Charter Oak and'-Acorn Stoves neea no comments.L-

eonard's

.

celebrated cleanable Dry-airRofrlgeratnr. These Refrigemtora excell all otbe-
in cleanljnesa. A refrigerator which cannot bo cleaned becomes useless , it becomes a nul-

anco instead of a benefit.

With this washer are do rot ask you to ri k confidence or money
We know that a 1 that is necessary is a trial. TAKE ! ONE , and if afte
one or two fair tests you are not pleased return it and we will reluad
your money ,

GOLDIN STAR GASOLINE EAMES ,

These ttanycs ore a
complete depart u r e

from the regular Va-

por
¬

Stove, and possess
many new and val

features that
l> e appreciated.-

We

.

have the exclusive agency of. the celebrnted

Tie Put e

in this cily. Do not ba decciv MiSBBi-

Tin Roofing ano Job Work

at bottom prlcer. Mall orders aollclletl ,

f 04 Broatlwav ,Pft . D.EI VUJLi , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

A.YXEWOBTH

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.
Brick Imlldlticra of nny kind raised or moved ftnd BMIittictlon guArontced. Frame hem

moved on Little GUut tiucke , the best In tbo world.
W. P. AVLSWOUTli ,

1010 Mnth Street , Council Bl-

uB.SI. JP.Or-

alrlnfT

. .

, OllJlnit , l'ap r Hanging nd Frcscolns. 110 Main St.0tmcll Blufls.

Sold by Uio Jead'ng dealer in every
city and town ,

E. Burhorn , ' '

17 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which

no irlll toll in retail or carload lots
II Stock Warranted as BeuresentedW-

holcsnto *nd retail dculcro In Grain and lUled liar. 1'rlcoa rea-
sonable Satisfaction Guaranteed ,

SOBCJLTJTEI ?. cSo-

Oor. . 5th Av. and 4th St. , Conncll Bluffa.

TOCK.STO-
CKEPS

.
AUD FEEDERS.H-

ellers
.

ami cowa r ( nil uses furnlabol any desired numbers ; ranchmen should correspond with u
bcfcro purchft ilng clsewhoin

WINDOW & GRAMPTON , Waverly , Iowa.

For any c.to of Kidney or liver disease or dyspop m rhennutism , or any rjieq 39 indndceil-
by a lack of native power , that cannot ho cured by the use of DH. Judd & Smith a .Lloctno

ells and AppHaicen. Mo. 30 , Fourth St. Council Bluffs.
AGENTS WANTED.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special B vertleements. uo at toel

found , To Lofta , For Sale , To Rent , Wante , Hoard.
lug , tto. , will bo Inaorted In thli column at the low

late ol TEN CENTS PER LIKE (or the first Insertion
ind FIVE CKKT3 PBS , LIMB lot each nubsequent in-

sirtloD.

-

. Loava advertisement * tl nr offio* . No-

ca? > l Htieo * . near Hroadvav-

WAMb. .

A rr nilescry note , owner can have It tt
Brown & Woodbuy'a diu? store.-

TTIJASTED

.

By a small ( irnlly , ajoun girl to look
Vr alter a child In return fcr lor bead during

school vacation .Cill at No , 900 Third street , corner
Tenth Ave

W'ANTEDA go d f Irl (or general houseno k ; eill-
at 202 WastutRtcn aycnuo corner Market S-

t.W

.

ASTKD Wanted a flrst-clars cook , male or
female , niply ktCrcston House , Council Cludr.

17> OR a ALE Lands Improved aad unimproved.
JD II you want a (arm In wettera Iowa , Kaoua
Nebraska or Dakota , lotus hear from you.

SWAN a WALRBB.

giiOR BALK Houses. Lota and Land. A. J.
JD Stopbonson , EOS First avenue.

Ten good reliable men to sell an articleWANTED merit in towns. One used In every
house. Inquire at Oeo IJcatons , 08 Brcadnav-

.npo

.

KXCAAKO B 8 , b o, h 10, b 13 are hotels In old-
X

-

erentlocatl us fcr sale or fortrndo-
.B19S.

.
. special barifttln ; 400 a Imrrovcd (arm worth

, prlro for n short time $10,000 , will trade
lor low pilced Western lands. Swan & Walker-

.B"

.
01 , saddlery Hardwire manufacturing estab-

lishment ttoek and nuchlnjry , value 87,000 , for
western land Swan & Waiktr , Council muffs.

> 203 , stock r I dry t'oodf , groceries and hardware ,
> value , Si,000 , In an good eaitern Nebraska town

for land. Swan ft Walker ;
, stock of general merchandise In a good

western Iowa town , value 4,003 , wants an 1m
proved faun In weitrrn I wa. bwtn & Walker-
.O

.
05 , stock of hardware In fituboi Co. , Indiana ,

JD for land , value about St.OCO. Swan k Walker.

BC06, new stock cf bar ware In a live Nebraska
for land , vulne 3000. Swan & Walker.

) , stock of tgrlovltural Implements and shell
hardware , value about 8CKW. wanls a gsod Im-

proved farm. Swan & Walke-
r.T

.

T> , 810,000 stock of clothing In a good WIs-
JLj

-

consln city , 3 Inlands and biUnco cash or Im-

proved security. Beautiful store room at low rent.-

Hwanfc
.

Walior.
, itook of mixed hardware In a live westernB210 town (or cheap buds , value $0,00Swan

& Walker.
> 211 , flno brick block.rents well. Inallvo central

_J la.t .wn one rcom occupied w.tn goueral stock of
goods , wants an Improved farrr , value ; building
13000. goods 87C03. Swan&fealker.

- stoc.t of boots , thoei hats , caps and clothing
valued 83,000 , In one of the btst towns In Neb. ,

valucd8JOOOforands. Swan&Wtlkcr.
, a ?3OCO ttock of clothing , wants land In

North Western Iowa , for 80,000 , and will pay
diflorcnce Swan k Walker.

> 214 , an $8,000 stock of drugs In central Iowa for
> land. 8xan& Walerr.

Btoolc ol drugs v lao from 1600 to$700B2l6another bonding at'd' lot value SSOO In a gooa-
obraua> town wants inrtly Improved land. Swan &

Wtlker.
full particulars , wilte to or call open Swan &Fen . If you want to sell , boy , or trade anf-

thlnir
-

, tell 8. & W. about U. bwan & Walker , Coun-
cil muffs Iowa.

. SOETJRS ,

ornoE oTtn AMKBIOAJI KXPREI-

IS. . If.
201)) Broadway , - - Council Bluffj.

way GOODS.

20 yardu print 00
0

10 ' DUbian gingham
11 " Kood
18 ' btlloilr cheroltj , . . .
10 " grod (hcetln <.7 " uff''Hc' Jeau. - . . . .;
IJe8tcan] tllwiol,30oiiery r' .

, and shoes at prices as I .w at any hotuo la the
Clty-

altOCEIlIES-
.IBptundipxO

.

sue r. 8 J |
IS pounds grinu ated luiar. , , , . . , . . . . . ... . uu-

ISpoundt oo-fectlouaiy A. sugar. . IW

21 bars whlto Husi Ian suap. Kirk. , . 00

10 bars Hue India soap , Kllkd. O-

JSZbusl'.lcnasoa? , Laut Vio'i. W
18 boxes matchoi.. ".

Dcstnyruii , per 'llcn j"-
KcjtBorgfutn , ttr K lon . .i. . . J"-
Ileit KuglUh curr uU 11 pound * J
10 Dcxe gouuloa Uwu lye. , , . , , J JJ-

02pound C D ituwbtrrlei In ) rup , . . , , . 1
B 8-pound e u pc the , lu sjrup 1 uo-

JO 8-pound oini tomatoei. . . . J jw-

lOpoundi Ulcblg ndrIoJ I plt8
10 pounp ev ported * ri' ' " ; " 1-

LorlUrd climix tlbteto per tiouod-
N y plugtobioco , perpoura.
.N

.
ur ll tobiow ; , | '0r lound. . . . . . . . . .

Flour , ill bi nd lrom.10tu! 8360 per cut
GOODS FOll 01811 OKLY

Lower Than Any Oilier HOUBO-

IN TUB CII-

V.S.H.
.

. FILBERT ,
20 } I3ro dw - - Council BlulTs

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDARD

NO. 2 ,

Is the Highest Achievement in Writiny
Machines in the World.

With only S3 keys to learn an-
operate. . It prints 76 characters
includlrg caps and small letters ,
punctuations , figures , clgns and
fractions. It 8 the simplest and

, most rapid writing maohlnoi-
n inn nan , made as well as no most durab-

le.t3FScnd
.

for free illustrated pamphlcf-

iinrtns & Benedict ,
Chicago , 111. , Sole Agents.-

O.

.
. H. SHOLES ,

Agent for Western lo-

Wyckoff

FRUIT,

AND GARDEN FARM FOR SALE ,

Blxteen acres , ten In fruit , six in garden and
tlmberland , six room bouse , itdblo , well , cistern , &c.
all In good condition , or will tiodefor Omaha prop-"ty'V. . KELLER ,

County Treasurer's ofllco , Council Bluffs.

Madame F , J , Balcear ,

Who for the ra t ID ycauhos been pract'slng'

San Francisco It now located at No 18 N. Oth Slr
opposite new Opera House. *
Madame Balcear guarancc to rcttora
28

HAIR OR WHISKERS,

Or to clvo aojono a huh mustache or bring out n-

One growth if b ir ur beard In from (ourtoelx weeks-
.PrlcoJ

.
reasonable and satlnfii-tlon guaranteed ,

Oincsre , deanoiaand 8pecWly rheumatlim and
all chronlo dljcanu cure i by a, natural gilt of ho

dcctrets.Dr. . 33. tJ. J$<ilce ir,
North Gth St. , - - - Council Bluffs , In-

.JTA.COJS

.

8XMS,

- at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLDFI B , IOWA.

Office , Main Street , lioomi 7 and 8 , Shugart and
mo bloolc. Will practloo In Biateand tate courts.-

or

.

thr Innuti iinerni wlllotrt Uu-

k " " nwlaf ol U * 4-

.CHBOKIC

.

DISBME8 --*
Orer rs

, Pearl . Ooouril Unfli.

Q5ULYIn-
Couno Bluffs tiling A

.

And all inoJern'Improvetnenta , call bellg , firr-

nlnrm bolln , etc. , is tb-

eCRESTOH HOUSE
Nos. 210 , 217 mul 21i ) , Main Street.

MAX JT HN , - PllOPBIKTOIl

ron SILR tr
S. A. PIERCE, V |

100 Mum St. , CnunoU liluihH-

etall Boot nod Shoe store whore big; bargain * can
Iwal ba found


